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RExovnrED PLAYGRoUND

UPCOMING E\IBNTS

by Rachel S. Cox

N WTI{T IS EXPECTED TO BECOME AN ANNUAL I(ICI( OFF FORTHE SUMMER
pla,v season,

CELEBRATE YOUR
NEIGHBORI{OOD!
CLB\'ELAND PARKDAY
Sunday, October

3

12-5 p.rr.
Connecticut Alenue
beflveen Macomb and
Porter Strects
For more infbrn'ration,
call Judv Hubbarcl Saul
at (202 )363-6358
or checl< clevelandpark.com.

1999 National Preservation
Conference
Sponsored bi,

The National Trust fbr

Historic Presen'ation
October l9-24
Reneissance Mayflou er Hotel
I 127 Connecticut Avenuc

For infbrmation,
call (800)944-6847
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]une 6th at the first Macomb

ROMP planned the fair as a neighborhood celebration of thc ner'r.ly functional playground
and to raise monet'needed to buv more plar. eqr-ripment. Tireless event chairs Serena Wiltshire,
Katie Harvey, and Susan Barocas organized an able cadre
ofyolunteer u'orkers and garnered donations lronr
neighbors and businesses ranging ftom bal<e-sa.Le goodies,
including breads and cookies from the local Firehook
Bakery and Uptown Bakers, to such silent-auction
monev-makers as dinner fbr nvo at The Mark restaurant,
Redskins tickets, and the hottest item of all-a collection
of Pok6mon cards and paraphernalia.
The Fun Fair itself raised approximatel,v $5,000, but it
also inspired an unexpccted windfall. Among the revelers
r'vas Betty fo Gaines, then the director of the D.C.
Department of Recreation and Parks. Impressed bv the
slrccess of the event ar-rd the high qualiry of the renovadons,
she piedged significant additionai assisrance fiom the

Cocbniys Serena Wibsbire (left) nnd

I{ntie Hanelt welcomed tichet buyers
to the 1999 ROMP Fwn Fnir nt
Maconob Pla1gt,ownd..

department.
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Prcsidcrrt's Note

more than 300 children and adults gathered

Pla,vground Fun Fair sponsored bv ROMP, the Cleveland Park Historical Societv's committee fbr
the Renovation of Macomb Plavground. Food, music, crafts, and games were enjoyecl by all--not
to mention the pleasant atmosphere of the neu.ly refurbished park.

As a resttlt, ROMP non'has purchased fir'e additional pieces of I(ompan plav equipmcnt.
Four play strllctures designed for older children a large clirnbing structure and three rotating,
slvinging pieces-are ner.v I(ompan designs ar-rd the only ones currentl)'in place in the
metropolitan area. The fifth piecc is a seesau' fbr 1'6111t.r children. As beforc, the eqr-riprr.rent is ro
be installed b)'volr.rnteer labor o1 a r,r'ork day schedulcd for Sundav, September 26th.

"Wc have norv completed the installation of all the equipment planr.red for the playground,"
said ROMP cochair Stephen Turorv. "It's been rvonderful to see the entire communitv rally
around the project and the incredible support ROMP received frorn the D.C. Departrnent of
Recreation and Parks, the business comrnunity, and the neighbors."
ROMP continlres to raise money for additional shrubbenr and trces) Turolr'noted, and
monitoring park rnaintenance will be a continuing concern. But the first major rehabilitation
effort at the plavground since the mid 1950s has been substantially completed less than three
vears after ROMP first got organized. A total of more than $290,000 r,vas raised, including
donated goods and sen'ices. Anyone interested in r,r'orking u,ith ROMP on future fun thirs, fund
raising, and park maintenance should call Stephen Turolv at (202)219-6655, extension I47 .

PRESIDENT'S NOTE
Next spring willmark the
15th anniversary of the
Cleveland Park Historical
Society. Our articles of
incorporation define the
organization's purpose as
"to encoura ge a rchite ctu ra l,
cultural, and historic
prese rv ati on of ...C I evel and

Park."
Over the years CPHS
has sponsored many events

to do just that. For this fall
we again are planning a

lively Cleveland Park Day
in cooperation with the
newly formed Cleveland
Park Business and
Professional Assoc i ati on
and the Cleveland Park
Citizens Association.
Next spring will bring
our second Garden Tour, an
event received this year
with much enthusiasm.
As always, the

Architectural Review
Committee will meet
regularly to ensure that
new construction projects
harmonize with the
a

rch i te ctu ral Iy si gni f i c ant

features of our historic

district.
AI

though the renov a t i on

of Macomb Playground is
nearing completion, the
Committee for the
Renovation of Macomb
Playground (ROMP)will
continue to be a vital part
of the historical society,
ensuring the Iong-term
stabil ity and maintenance
of the park.
Many other ideas and
events are developing now:
the creation of historical
markers, an anniversary
dinner dance, a centennial
house tour, a lecture series,
and much more.
(continues on page 3)
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NEWS FROM THE OUTREACH COORDINATOR

ON rrrs Avsxups
by

Jurl.y Hubbard. Saul

he last vear has brought changes to both commercial corridors of Clevelar-rd Park. The spring
closing of the Market on Macomb Street offWisconsin Avenue saddened many of us, but the

opening of Papa's Liquor across the street at 3703 Macomb Street in December brought a neu'
familv into ollr conlmLlnity of neighborhood shops-and another handy ATM machine. Mr. and
Mrs. Qulizada, the o'uvners, chose to locate in Cler.eland Park for the good location and friendl-v
neighborhood. (Open Mon.-Thurs., 1L:30 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri., 1l:30 a.m.-10 p.m.;Sat.,
l0 a.m.-12 midnight. Telephone 237-1400.)

Timtida, Thai Cuisine opened at 3506 Connecticute Avenue in February. "Timtida"
"Mr. Tim's daughters" in Thai. It is the second restaurant for Dr-rangthip JaYanan (one of
Mr. Tim's five daughters) and her husband, rvhose Sala Thai has
been a mainstal, on P Street in Dupont Circle for 1l i's11r. th.
means

TIMTIDA

owners became lamiliar lvitl-r Cleveland Park lvhen Mrs. Ja\ranan
THAI
Lived in the Van Ness neighborhood, and one of her sisterc li.r.,
here on Connecticut A'enue . (Open Mon. Thurs., l1:30 a.m. I0:30 p.m.; Fridar',

c Ul x !l!-E

l1:30a.rn. 1lp.m.;Sat., l2-I1p.rn.;Sun., l2-10p.m.Telephone966-7\23or9667f20.)
A beautifulli' designed ne\v restallrant opened in May at the corner of Connecticr.rt and
Ordr.rrar.. The name, Yany'u, derives from the chels last name (Yan) and
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operated Spices dor.vn the block since 1990. They also run Oodles of Noodles in
Dupont Circle and Bethesda. (Open for dinner every night from 5:30 to I I p.m.
Resen,ations suggested. Telephone 686-6968.)

On the same corner and down under, good home sq4e cooking and cntertainment can be
found at the Park Bench Pub, 3433 Connecticlrt Avenue. Live bands pla,v some rveekends,
Tuesdar, nights lbature Butch Grant and Crossfire, and a DJ livens up the other nights. Local
cr-rlinary talent Fariz Mambo, fbrmerly of Greenr'r,ood's and Black's, has
designed a menu of long-time fivorites: crabcakes, meatloaf, gourmet
salads, stervs, and sandu,iches Drop in fbr brunch on Saturday and
Sundav. (Open Mon. Thurs., lJ.:30 a.m. 2 a.m.; Fri., l1:30 a.m.-3
a.m.; Sat., l0 a.m.-3 a.m.; Sun., l0 a.m. 2 a.m. I(tchen closes at 10
p.m. except at I-1 p,m, Fri. arld Sat, Tglqphone 686 92351 _
Frank Stovicek, the fbrmer manager of Parcel Plus in thc Park & Shop, moved his cornpany
Perspective Concepts into the second floor of 3333 Connecticlrt Avenue in July. Perspective
Concepts helps businesses understand and utilize the World Wide Web. Frank has been rvorking
with computers since 1985 and u'as involved in developing and promoting CapAccess, the D.C.
area's first free public Internet provider and nor. a part of \\IETA's on-line presence. (Hours
generalll, 9 to 5, preferabl,v b1, appointment. Telephone 237 9800; e-n-rail
sales @pe rspectiveweb. com; u'eb address \\\\ v.perspective"veb. con-r. )
When Frank's not producing u'eb sites for others, he's promoting Cleveland Park in a big
way. The rveb site clevelandpark.com offers inforrnation about neighborhood businesses and
events. Frank, Dega Schen-rbri of City Fitness, and Wally Dixon of The Tax Center have
launched the Cleveland Park Business and Professional Association-a big step fonvard for
Connecticut Avenue
.

The first item on the nerv association's agenda is Cleveland Park Day '99, planned for
Sunday, October 3rd from L2 to 5 p,m. This year's evcnt on Connecticut Aventte is also
sponsored by the Cleveland Park Citizens Association and CPHS. More information is available
lrom Connecticut Avenue merchants and, of course, at the r'veb site clevelandpark.com.
(continues on page 3)
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(continuesfrow pnge 2)

Frank and Wall_v and I cnjoyed a meeting in ]r,rlv u'ith Mayor Anthony Williams. The
maJror had asked to speak u'itl-i neighborhood representatives about the June robberl, and
shooting at the Upto$'n Theatre. In additior-r to talking about crime control, u'e discussed street
traffic, pedestrian safeq', and the need lbr more trash rcceptacles ar-rd street clcanir-rg.

CPHS WsrcoMES Npw Orrrcnns
rvo experienced board members ger.rerousl,v agreed in May to take on leadership positions in
the Clevclar-rd Park Historical Society. CPHS and the neighborhood rvill sr-rrely benefit from their
can do spirit and orgar-rizational skills.
The ner'r, CPHS president, Steven Cohen, has contributed his
architcctr-rral expertisc to the Clcvcland Park historic district as a mernber of
the Architectural Revielv Committee since 1994. He became cochair ivith
Ward Bucher in 1998. AWashington area native, Steve graduated in 1983
fiom Carnegie-Mellon Universin'and has lir-ed in the neighborhood since
1986. He currentl)/ u'orks as au associate at I(CF-SHG Architects in
Silver Spring.
Vice-presider-rt Stephen Turow is lantiliar to many in Cleveland Park as tirc
hardr.vorhing cochair of the committee lbr the Renovation of Macomb

plnyground (ROMP). An attornel's'ith the U.S. Department of Labor, Steve
dates his involvernent rvith CPHS to the fall of 1993, the same vear he moved
into the neighborhood. He and his l'ifb, Linda Blumberg, are raising their
daughter, Samantha, on Rodman Street. "We are proud to be members of thc
Cleveland Park commu1i6,," he said, "and are particularlv fond of our
rvonderful ncighbors, the neighborhood's natural beaut1,, and the proximitv to so manv
r'vonderfirl restaur'J.nts) shops, and cultural Iandtnarks. "

PRESIDENT'S NOTE
(continues fi'otn page 2)

While membership

needs to increase to help
pay for these exciting
events, we need even more
for members themselves to
help plan and orchestrate

them. ln addition to sending
in membership dues, please
cons i de r vo luntee r i ng some

time this coming year. lf
any of these ideas interest
you, or if you have an idea
of your own, contact our
outr e ach c oo rd inato r, Judy
Hubbard Saul, at 363-6358.
Invite your neighbors to get
involved as well.
With your help the
Cleveland Park Historical
Society will continue to be
a strong and vital
o rgani zati on, and C ev el and
Park itself will remain the
I

best place to live in
Washington.

CTTy AIpoTxTS FIRST PNNSERVATION INSPBCTOR
4, Rncbel S. Cox
opes are high among D.C. preserrrationists that the ciq' is at last takir-rg serior,rsl,v the

enfbrcement of existing historic presenation lar'r,. The D.C. Department of Consnmer ancl
Regr-rlatory Alfairs announced this past summer thc appointment of Toni Williams-Cherrl') an
experienced public space inspector, to the positi.on of Inspector tor historic presen'ation projccts.

The D.C. Presen'ation League and the grass-roots Coalition for Greater Presen'ation
Entbrcen-rent have been pressuring the citl'to improve enforcement for more than ts'o Years. An
Enforcement Summit held in June 1998 led to the release in November of a Summit Report and
Action Plan, presented at a press conference at the sorely neglected Old Nar.al Hospital, a
city-orvned historic landmark on Capitol Hill.
"We think the appointntent shows a great deal of progress," said Amanda Ohlke of the D.C.
Presen'ation League. Ms. Williams-Cl'rerry.rvill perform regular inspections of designated historic
districts "in order to identifl, and curtail illegal construction activities," according to Stephen J.
Raiche, Cl-rief of the Historic Presen ation Division . "Work u'ithout permits, or construction that
is at variance to that r,vhich is appror.ed, r'vill bc cited for 'stop lt,ork' orders, fines, and other
penalties to the extent provided in larv," Mr. Raiche said in a mentorandum annollncing the
apPonrtment.

The merlo also encouraged rnembers of the public to alert the ciry governrnent to Potentially
illegal construction in historic disticts so that Inspector Williams-Chcrry call investigate it. To
report any construction activity that may not have the appropriate building permits or
appears not to comply with approved plans, call (2O2)442-4570 or send an e-mail to
HP-Inspector @hotmail.com, After business hours, you can leave a message at
(202)442-4535. For more information, call Inspector Toni Cherry at (202)442-9474 or
(202)442-4535.
Stephen Raiche
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CPHS BOARD

OF

DIRECTORS

1999-2000
.v * Peter Anastopulos
Cleveland Park Liquors
Connecticut Avenue
Jane Biltchik
Ordway Street

*

* Donald Blanchon

34th Street
"Charles Brown
Macomb Street
e

Ward Bucher
Quebec Street

Sarah and EdBurgerWoodley Road

* Betsf and Warren Clark
( be

aut if i ca ti on / tree s)

Macomb Street
*Steven Cohen
(president)
Devonshire PIace
,'

'>

Mar! and Bert Cooper
hewsletter mailing)
Porter Street

* Rachel Cox
(Voices editor)

Robert Dubinsky
Ordway Street
*

A PornNT

PRESERVATToN

Toor-

by Car"ol B. Goldwnn
lrer lvonder rvhat urill become of your house's historic appearance after

)'olr no longer os'n itf Bt' donating a consen'ation easerne nt on vour
propertv to The L'Enfant Trlrst vou can xssLlre the continuiq' of its
exterior appearance and realize a federal tax deduction.
The 50f (c)3 nonprofit organization The L'Enf.rnt Trttst l'as founded
20 1'ears ago in Washington, D.C., to promote the ciry's cr-rltural heritage
and to enhance the bear.rty of its streetscapes. Todavit holds more than
164 consen'ation easements on historic homes in the Capitol Hill Historic
District, the Dupont Circle Historic District, Georgetor,r,n, and Sheridan-I(alorama' among
others.

(ARC chair)

-"

Trrs CoNssnvntroN BnsnvrnNt:

doneting a consen'ation easement a historic-home owner promises not to change the
extcrior appearance of the horlse 1t'it!-t911t perr_nigiion [g,ra t]re-:trystJlrs pron]lq blnd5 all
subsequent o\\,ners of the properfi'as l'ell, making it a por'verlirl means of maintaining the
integritv of historic districts sr-rch as Cleveland Park.
B,v

To encourage prir.ate participation in historic presenation, the federal go\/ernment
recognizes a qualified consen'atiolr easement donation to the Trust as deductible lbr fbderal
income, estate , arrd gilt tax purposes. IRS guidelines suggest that in rrlartv cases a consen'ation
casement can be appraised at 10 to l5 percent ofthe Valuc ofthe propertl'.
Since its inception, The L'Enfhnt Trlrst has relied on cooperation rather than coercion to
achieve prcsen'ation goals in Washington, D.C. Its r.vatchr'r,ord is "r'oluntar,v." The Trust'uvorks
with olvners and developers of historic properties, helping then to appreciate hor.v good historic
prcser-vation and good economics can go har-rd in hand.

To find ollt lrore about consen'ation

easements or related issues please feel fi'ee

to contact

the Trr-rst at (202)483 4880 or e-mail us at info@lenfant.org.
Carol B. Goldwnn is the presidcnt of The L'Enfnwt Tt,ust. Tbe Trwst is locnted at
1526 New Hnwpshire Atenue, IuIW, Wnshington, DC 20036. Its web site is wtuw.lenfowt.otE.

Mary Jane Glass
(garden tour)

34th Street
q

Thor Halvorsen

(vice-president)
Lowell Street
*

CPHS SBIS UP ANCHIVE OF LOCNI-

mong the chores cheerfr-rllv undertaken b\'\,olunteer sllmmer intern |ulia Hastings-Black,
none has entailed Rtore ptpCrshUffling than that-olor$ariizing 15 r'eari $'ordr of historiaal
societl, files into coherent, accessible
categories. The result r'vill be a detailed
(and substantial) slice of neighborhood

Katie Harvey
Porter Street

e Sheldon and

Arlene

history destined ultimatell, for
preser-vation bv The Historical Society of
Washington, D.C. as part of its research
colicction. An,vone with materials
relating to the creation of the Cleveland
Park Historic District, the establishmer.rt
of CPHS, or its later activities is r.rrged to
add their piece to tl're collection. For
more information, call Judl' Hubbard

Holen
Macomb Street
*

Janie Hulme
(secretary)
Cleveland Park Bookshop
Wisconsin Avenue

','

Rich lensen
Connecticut Avenue

.u

John Kuhnle
Newark Street

<

Margaret Lenzner
Macomb Street

(continwes on pnge 5)
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Saul at t202 t36.1-6358.
SidwelL Frien.rl.s senior

fulin

Hnstings-Blnck works with

CPHS Oun e ncb Coordinator Judy Hubbnrd Sowl
to orgnnize CPHS files into a usnble nrchire.

ARCHITECTURAL CORNER
NBws OF THB ARC
\-/

CPHS DIRECTORS
(continwes
a

his past rvinter the CPHS board approved a statement of procedures for the A-chitectural
.Revielv Committee (ARC) of the Cleveland Park Historical Socieq'that the ARC had adopted ir.r
October 1998. In the interests of increasing neighborhood arvareness and understanding of the

ARC, trvo excerpts are reprir.rted here, along u'ith a map shorving the boundaries of tl.re
Cleveland Park Historic District. Building permits for structures n'ithin this area require approval
b,v the D. C. Historic Presen'ation Revierv Board. A complete copr. of the ARC Procedures, as
r,vell as more-detailed design guides, are available from the reference librarian at the Cleveland

pnge 4)

Tina Mead

34th Place
* Evan

Miller

Macomb Street
*

Helen Sandalls
Macomb Street

* Patsy Scanlan

3Sth Street

Park Libraq..
'..

What is the Architectural Review Cornrnittee!
Shortll. after the designation of Cleveland Park as a historic district, the Cleveland Park Historical
Socieq. (CPHS) fin l9S7] formed the Architectural Revierv Committee (ARC). It is an inforrnal
goup of neighborhood residents created to provide vier.vs on behalf of the CPHS on applicerions
under consideration bv the District of Colun'rbia Histor-ic Presen'ation Revierv Board (HPRB).

frow

"

Jenn! Schifter
Macomb Street
Barbara Stout
(membership chair)
Connecticut Avenue

*Bonnie Temple
(treasurer)
Rowland Place

What Does the ARC do!

.

The AltC meets once a month to re\.iew pending applications lor demolition, alterations, and
new construction that mLlst be approved b1'the HPRB. \Arhen deemed necessaqr) the ARC may
form a task lorce to revie\\'large-scale projects. The ARC makes recommendations that are
submitted to the HPRB lbr their consideration. Positions taken bv the ARC arc purely advisorl,,
as the group possesses no power to appro\.e or reject an application This is solely tl.re prerogative
of the D.C. government, u'hich administers the ciq"s historic presen'ation ordinance.

Stephen Turow
(vice-president,
ROMP liaison)
Rodman Street

.o

Lindsley Williams
Highland Place

u

Serena Wiltshire
Rowland Place

v

VoLunteER FoR
BEAUTY

Qc

uljf'osi
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A

group of volunteers

organized by Chuck Ludlam
of Reno Road is working to
landscape and beautify the
large, triangular weed patch
cKfAeDKkt

Boundaries of tbe Cletelantl Park Historic Di.strict

at

Tilden and Reno Roadsa major entryway to the

Cleveland Park Historic
stri ct. Any one i ntere sted
in joining the effort should

Di

get in touch with Chuck
at (202)776-0608.
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Courvrururrv

Cnlenonn
OCTOBER 1.6
John Eaton School
Annual Block Party
1L a.m.-4 p.m.

|orx

THE Cr-Evsr,eND PARr( HrsronrcAr. SocrBrv

rvas fbunded irt 1985 b), concerncd resiclents seekir-rg to prevent overdevelopment of
Cleveland Park's comrnercial corridors and to presenre the character of this historic
neighborhood. It continues to be active in presen'ation, beautificatiorr, public education, and
communitl' betterment. To join us in this rvork, please send this coupon, alor-rg rvith a
t.rr-deductible cont ribution, to:

John Eaton School

Barbara Stout, Membership Chair
Cleveland Park Ilistorical Societv

Lowelland 34th Streets
Contact Mary Jane Glass
(202)686 sO82

ocToBER 7.6 & 7-7
Friends of
Cleveland Park Library
Annual Fall
Book Sale

L2-4

p.m.

Cleveland Park Lib

(202)966-2847

ANC 3-C

25

2nd District Police
Headqua rters, ldaho Ave.
ont

act

tax dedr-rctible as allorved bv

Historical Society. All but $4.00

are

lar,v.

YES! I wish to become a member of CPHS at the following level:
C $250 Patron
C $500 Angel

Meeting

8 p.m.

C

Please make checks pavable to the Cleveland Park

C $30 Nlember
C S50 Friend
C Sl00 Sponsor

Contact JillBogard
OCTOBER

P.O. Box 4862
Washington, DC 20008

(20 2) 23 2-2 2 32.

Nalne

Address

ocTaBER 29-30
26th Annual
D.C. Historical Stud ies

Cin,, State, and Zip Code

Conference
Martin Luther King Library
and Washington Navy

Davtinre Phone

Yard. Contact The

I s'or,rld like to r.olunteer to

Historical Society

of

Washington, D.C.,

(202)785 2068.
OCTOBER

29

Annua: Children's

Halloween Party

f4?="

| ?,;'"'t

'lL

C Tree planting
C Neighborhood beautifi
C Special event planning

)
C

Evening Phonc
he.Lp

u,ith:

C Fund
catiorr

Photogrephr /graphic arts
Neq'sletter

J
)
I

raisir.rg

Archite ctr.rral Rer-ieri Committe

e

Clericil/mai[ngs
.\Irrcor-n

b Plar--9rour-rd Rehlbi litation

C Other

Parade ';7;</

and
Macomb Playground
Contact Juanita Peterson

(202)282-2799.

CLBVELAND PARI( HISTORICAT SOCIETY
P.O. Bor 4862
Washington, D.C.20008
(202)363 63s8
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